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Sj Vanderbilt
CsH^MeeBng
Br Next Week

Agricultural Society Will Meet
J la Federal Court Room.

By "order of' the president, Mrs. t

Edith Vanderhilt the North Carolina
Agricultural society is called to meet i
in Raleigh Tuesday of next week a?
12 o'clock nooa in the United States
court room, postoffice building.

This is the regular annual meeting, I

although how regular it will be re-!
mains to be seen. There is among
tie directors of the society an element
which expresses dissatisfaction with!
the present established order, especi-
ally as regards its inability to show
a profit. This opposition will be pres¬
ent, because it is led by Gen. Julian
S. Carr, of Durham, and Frank Stro-
nach, of Raleigh, who are always
present.
There is much sentiment among

those who have taken more pleasure
out of what they are pleased to con-!
sider the progress and improvement!
of the State Fair for Mrs. Vanderbilt |
to succeed herself. It is not known I
whether she will accept, and while
there is considerable dissatisfaction

~

with .the -present management it is j
not at all certain that there will be
anybody else placed in nomination.

Col. Joseph Hyde Pratt, one of Mrs.
Vanderbilt's chief supporters, has a

proposal which is apt to start an ar-;

gument. He has been working on a

plan to use the fair grounds the year
round instead of a week in October. J
This involves a tourist camping
srround and it might let the City of
Raleigh extend its streets through" I i
the grounds of the fair. J1

Chief Justice Walter Clark Capt.j i

BiDy Saunders, of Smithfield, and 11
divers and sundry others who are I
dead set against any removal of the ]
fair are not expected to take kindly
to this movement whieh might look <

like an entering wedge. At the last i

two meetings General "Carr and Mr. j

Stronach have hovered close to the i

edge of saying something and start-11
mtiiwlt I

.Xf Ulv. { *'

~ * 7 f
he favors giving the public what it 11
wanted even if it includes a bit of 1
"thimble-rigging." ]
On the whole Jt is pretty safe to 1

predict that the annual meeting of i

next week will be interesting. j
h

FROM REV. MR. NOE 13
| i

Greetings and Note of Appreciation i
Seat by Former Rector of Episco- 3

pal Church to Farmviile People. ;1
.

1

Rev. A. C. D. Noe, rector of the {
local Episcopal church, left with his
family for his new field of endeavor
at Batesville, Arkansas, November 1.
Many kind expressions of regret at:}
his leaving and inquiries as to his 1

journey and welfare have been made :!

by his many friends here since His j j

departure. i

A tetter recently received from Mr. i
Noe states that they had an unusual- 3

ly fine trip to Arkansas and that l

Batesville is everything that he anti- 1

eipated and that his family feels very
much at home among a people who 1

"

are representatives of the Lee and
Futzhugh families from Virginia and ;

North Carolina, therefore southern- 1

era of the best sort. To quote Mr. .

Noe: "Everyone has been lovely to
'

us, but we can never learn to love 1
them more than we do the good <

friends in Farmviile. The people here 1

love to go to church and we had 350 .

at a union Thanksgiving service held ;
in our church last Thursday. 1%ere '1

were nearly .thirty voices in the cuoir .

ami the music was soul-inspiring. <

How is our little flock in farmviile ? '

I am still praying for them and love ]
them* everyone and sincerely hope '

that you tepeeo* get a minister to

keep the work going. 1 have certain¬
ly miimort our services these in our ]
little church. There is ajo^J^los^
heart to heart talks that one doesn't
get in tfteistertng to % large congre¬
gations, and my services there were

faces in my congregation and the dif-

the yean and make me happy."
, A *ard of thanks whieh was eg-;

I dosed, reads as follows. \'

family while there, and for the good
L wishes and generous purse with which

spirit^ ^Fai^allj-, ^ ^

Contempt Decision
Stirs Public

Charles L. Craig (above) Comp¬
troller of the City of New Tort,
through a decision of the IT. S. Su¬
preme Court must serve sixty days
in-Jail for contempt of court unless
public opinion now rallying to his
support forces a pardon. Below is
Justice Julius Mayer; of New York,
whose decision, almost three years
ago, was upheld by the higher court
I*romiDent men declare it complete
violation of the principal of -free
speech and free press.

V j
: ^

NEW PASTOR TAKES UP WORK
r

Rev. B. B. Slaughter preached his
initial sermon Sunday as pastor of
the local Methodist church. Mr.
Slaughter and his family arrived here
several days ago and will succeed
Rev. C. T. Thrift who has gone to

Moyock.
The new pastor comes to. this

thurch after three years of faithful
service in. Tarboro where he proved
i friend to aH who came in contact
vith him. regardless of denomination.'
Re has held several important pas-

ar and a Shriner, he was also a mem-

»r of the Tarboro Kiwanis club.
Ris congregation gave him what is
mown as a "pounding" Monday eve-

ling. This was a jolApthering of
the church folk who^wought with
them substantial gifts for the store¬
room and a cordial welcome to. the
family.
Mr. Slaughter will reside in the

residence on Contentnea street, now

being used as a parsonage and for-'
merly occupied by Rev. Mr. Thrift.

A GRACIOUS VISIT

On Green street, between Church
iixl Wilson, lives one of Farmville's
>est known citizens, Mrs. Ellen Hill.
She is one of God's widows, who lives
ill alone and but for her natural sun¬

shiny disposition she would be lonely
indeed. I said one of God's widows,
for he takes the widow and orphan
ander his wing of protection when
they are left alone in this world.
To show his loving remembrance

iad not been forgotten He put it into
the hearts of.some good neighbors
around here to pay her a pleasant call
Wednesday before Thanksgiving. Mrs.
loe Parker, Mrs. Jesse Blue and Mrs.
Raymond Peele broke in upon the si¬
lence of the home in the early shad-
cws of the evening, loaded down with
their arms full of "Thanksgiving,"
which was more than mere . words j
could express. They came to bring
die greetings of a dozen or more of
the neighbors in the form of sugar,'
coffee, potatoes, jelly, fruits,' Post'
Foaaties, milk, slippers, dress goods,
peaches and oranges. Now that is
Thanksgiving with some kinship to
the Master's ideals. And Mrs. Hill
wishes to thank her friends for such
kind remembrance of her during this
blessed season. 1

^
¦V v l

CiWASANDERS.

I
A wedding .which came as a com-

plete surprise to their many friends
beedred in Norfiik, Va., at 8 o'clock

frifed^ltyeBigg when Miss; Leola
Sanders, of Four Oaks, became the
aide of Mr. John Sterling Gates, of
thid.iiijit The ring ceremony was

>erforroed by Dr. W. S. Melton, of
the First Baptist church of Norfolk,
B*fhe pastor's home.
The bride, is the daughter of Mr. J.

Wj Sane"** of Poor Oil*. Sko is a

popular and accomplished young lady

manner.

iM ' V4-, y ?-
Milan, Dec. l/.*Thei hjge ar-

tificial lake atDezzo, near Bergamo;
has overflowed ami broken through
the dykes,'the waters sweeping dowh
through the valleys, over^vmming
villages and drowning inhabitants by
the score. . The number, of yiciims is

computed at 30fr pr more; by some ol
the authorities. . \ j jjjr * '

The heavy rains which1 Have been
falling for the past few weeks caused
streams to overflow ajK&fill the take
to the bursting point- Millions of cu¬

bic yards of water werp^et ^ol^e. and
the terrific force"-of_tbe flood swept
everything before-it. J; -^ »,

The village of Dezzo, originally
containing 600 inhabitants and the
adjacehfvfflages, were directly ln the
Ilh«-of ^ters-and ^tt
inundated. Many of the people, how¬
ever, were appraisal of the break in
the dykes, and flhjj together with
hundreds of otij^^l^iees to the

and the governn^t'ls'-'pshBg^l*^**
forts to aid the sufferers.:'-

DOES FARMVILLE
y

'

i\> : "tf¥ 9
By D. E» HII4U J\

Pastor FarmviHe Baptist Church

Since coming to Farmvilie, aside
from any observatiohs Of ray* own, 1
hsve been informed by as manj> as

two leading citizens that Farmvifle
Does Not! Care! They have

I Farmvilla is, a materialistic.: toi^v
That her 'citizens are treraindoopfy
concerned about making money aid
having luxuries arnica rousing tin*
socially; but when ity.o^mes right
down to standing for principles of
righteousness, high ideals Uhd religion
they- ant not there. say,
before harsh judgment Is passed, that
these two or more citeens are still
in town and they'belong fO'.different
professions and differed ehurches.

righteousness, when they love them¬
selves and the things of this world
more than they love God and his
i-i'n(,/)nni this vers® is -meant for them.
"The wicked shall be turned into bell
and all the nations that forget God,"
And my remark is that unless sueK
attitudes and ideals are change*!
mothers and fathers will' wake up
some day to see their 'sons and daugh¬
ters debauched to their shame and
crimson sin will stain the skirts, of
this town with so many glorious pos¬
sibilities.
Why do.Farmville churches have

such poor attendance? Do people,
love big dinners and social gatherings
so much that they go .there instead"?
Or do they stay up so late1'On*previa
ous nigfft in business and! revelry that
they do not feel like getting to church
on the Sabbath? If these things are

true then duty is clear. Or is it that
the services are so poor that they
hold no benefit for you ?, So then du¬
ty is no less clear.
Get rid of the ones who are re?-

sponsible for the services and
others that can do the job. Or #
you think you could do betterstry it!
yourself. Or are you indifferent. to
your church - because of sodal condi*
tions or activities? If so, answer this
Question: What is: it?thaVyotriWre bet¬
ter than your Redeemer and His
Kingdom-?-
No; no,-friends, I scarcely believe

that any of these things are true. And
I rather. doubt* those who bare ab;
spoken of the moral and spiritutfjHB
ditions of Parmville.; There is a rare
case of human nature that will see

truth in its importance and let it go
calmly by. unheeded. People will ral¬
ly to that which i? right and to the
eternal principles, of right and God
. - - .-«

tf wgr are oroognrisw
the facte. Elijah thought^jtfiat all
had gone after idolatry/bfct^he LOrct*
showed him that.-He had 7,000 to Isrrfjt'
m that had not bowed tW*kn$tF tot

Baal. I believe thab we have ^sim¬
ilar proportion in Faxmidfle.' I have

jtjet many of them since I have been

rjwrjwiMHHi ?hu"*
other churches.

'
<

Is this not troef ^FtfttVflle iaja'
young tow* awl:-w*%hava .here many,
trho have come to town, tot all ttpfy;
knew, temporarily, ..being actiy?
church members of their ftorte com-

fm ... "

exduaive picture of. the Genna"u formeMCrown11flEH Hi.' Wthbim is his wife, who stayed In GermanyB fears of exile In fihlland. This picture was taken at
Pefe. UT>0f *a bi3 <^stlc there'

X2 :'A ^^KAMkAtnio "KatPflVEvr- t -^°v*

Cvi,.'U **Tt
-.4 j,

l^yfy' j^csHRp8^
The OuastmasSeal of 1928 -was de¬

signed by the wdl knowii art^llu-
dolph Euzifca, a native of CzeduxSio-
vai^V of interiwtfrfeal
reputation.
In comfflimfing' 6n the seal, Basil

G. Eaves, manager of the National
Christmas'Seal Campaign, says: >It
is the most inspirational holiday |
greeting that, was ever crowded into
the small space of a postage starfep.
It breathy the spirit of Christmas
and the home, with a little girl sit¬
ting in front of the fireplace; where
She sees in the bright flames a vision
of Santa Claps, the supreme. thought
in the little mind. Three beautiful
symbols of,Some, the child, the spir¬
it of Christinas find the hearth stone,
and above and on each side of
fireplace appears the double-barred
cross with, its promise of the gift of
good health to all. A most- fitting to¬
ken of the birthdiy of Him who min¬
istered to the lame, the halt and fhe
blind and said, Staffer the little 'Ones
to come unto mel If every letter
and package that carries the little
seals this .year could actually convey
its spirit and a;'Won¬
derful spirit it would be for every-

charge of the ^^f^seals^hereJ^d
less Drug Store And R. L. Davis and
Bros., within""the following
10:30 to and

I At liist jncotiiTi^

J IPStTl^vSic '
,¦ (

G. 0. F. Trying-
to Settle Trouble

. .- i
_

Washington, Nov. 27..Views of
senate, and s house progressives are

gradually T*ihg crystallized prepara¬
tory to the opening of congress
House members of the republi*rn

progressive group are in the midst
*4 a series of informal conferences
bef the hig conference. At.' the

portant legislation. Organization and
tax reduction continued to be cen¬
tal thorri^ of discussion with repub¬
lican leaders seeking to compose dif¬
ferences within their party.
They are, seeking to avoid espe¬

cially any delay in the organization
of the house and senate and are un¬

derstood to be prepared to make con-

cessions in the interest of party har¬
mony. #

Representative Nelsor. has stated;
that on the eve of the major confer¬
ence in the house the progressives will
complete formation of their program
for modification of house rules. They
will go into the conference prepared
to make a fight unless there is an

agreement in advance of the confer¬
ence.

Differences between progressives
and republicans center on the presi¬
dency of the senate. The progressive
desire Senator Cummins retain the
office of president pro tern and re¬

linquish his place, as chairman cf
the interstate commerce commission
so Senator La Jtyllette of Wisconsin
may be placed directly In lbie for
the chairmanship. On the other hand
the republican leaders are urging
Senator Cummins that he give^up the.
place as president pro tern and retain1
his post as head of committed which
will be charged with handling the
railroad legislation, one of /grtat im¬
portance.

V, X. XI
Upon ni8 return vy uic utjiiwi bsh

ator Lodge called a number of re¬

publican leaders into conference.
They included Serayfor Watson'who
Communicated co Senator Cummins
yesterday' the preference of some

leaders that be retain .only the com¬

merce chairmanship. 'Curtis of Kan¬
sas, the republican whim Brandegeis,
chairman- of the committee ton com¬

mittees;, Mpses, >n tNe^AHampshire,
who has been mentioned with the of¬
fice of president pro tem and lie-

Progressive Bridge Club.

Bri^
horns of l| Lan^jcB" Monday
last \ ;
The rooms were most attractive }

with fern* pnd autumn leaves a^d j
live tables were arranged for cards.
After several progressions delicious .

low salaird,' saltineV,and hot tea were

served. -

^

-- - .

W. C. Holston,. Cv i ra' luion,.du
Bynum, J^Loyd Morton, & M. Morris J
of Winston-Salem, D. R. ^'Morgan, ,

NCTF&T KrEMS <j>F -X-

INTEREST FROM
FALKLAND, N. C.

Falkland, Dec. 4th..
i The fiends -of Mr. Louis Dupree
will be glad to learn that he is im-
proving, though slowly, after a severe
illness from a stroke of paralysis.

Dr. S. M.: Crisp, Jr., and his brother
RichArd'Crisp, drove thru the country
to Chapel Hill to witness the Carolina
Virginia football game.
The Falkland Christian Endeavors

are' trying out what bids fair to be an

interesting and pleasant method of
raising funds. Last Saturday morn¬

ing early a committee of Endeavors
loaded an automobile with vegetables,
chickens,'cakes and jams contributed
by members of the society, took them
down to the Curb Market at Green¬
ville, and sold them. Luck seemed
with them, for everything was soon

sold and the funds thus realized will
go into the Church fund for Home
iUISMVUd.

Tlie many friends of Mrs. S. L.
Duke wiir learn with sincere regret
that she is critically ill at her home
near Falkland.

Mr. G. H. Pittmari is out again af¬
ter several days' illness. His friends
arc glad to welcome him, for he was

greatly missed.
The Editors of the High School pa¬

per, "The Falkland HiLight/' have
entered into the task of putting out
"the real article" with a great amount
of enthusiasm. They have secured
a "hectograph, with the aid of which
they expect to. print a number of
copies "of the paper each week. It is
their plan to put the paper with its.
interesting bits of news into all the
homes of the community, and have
already .secured a number of outside
subscriptions.
The November meeting of the Pa-

rent-Teacher Association was held in
the school building on Friday after¬
noon, Nov. 3oth. The program was

along the line of School and Comraun-
ity Music, arid in connection with this,
there was a demonstration. of the
Public School Music work that is be¬
ing <tyie in the school under the aus-

to start a much needed library for the
school. It was also decided that the
second week in December be set aside
as "planting week;" when trees arid
flowers and shrubs should be planted
on the school' grounds and various
other improvements begun that will
eventually lead to a beautiful school
campus.
Mr. Louis S. Crisp spent last week¬

end at his home in Falkland.
'Mrs. Blanche >We$ta and Miss Lucy

Moore, of FarmVit|e, sperit'Tbanks-
giving with their sister, Mrs.' 'fc. H.
Mayo.

Mrs. Hassell Mayo' entertained on

Wednesday evening in honor of her
sisters, Mrs. Weeks and-J^iss Moore.
Various games were enjoyed thruout
the evening, after which a' delightful
course of refreshments -was served.
Those enjoying Mrs. Mayo's hospital- <

ity were Misses Ruby Worthirigton; i

Ira Belle Worthingtoh, Ilia MoBand,
Alethia Gannady, Lownfey Olive, 'Miss
Patteson, Miss Xuey Moote, MTs, i

Weeks, and Messrs. O. K. Gowhvm, '¦

Jeness Morrill, Jr., K.- E. Wooteii and 5
W. J. Little. - i

Mr. and'.Mrs; L. T, Pierce and Miss j
Ethel Pktnjan,of Farmville, and Jh\ t
Earl Pittman, of Qak Ctt^wete the i

guests of. Mrs. G. H. Klt^nan on *!
Wednesday. _¦[']
A series of Evangelistic meetings i

is being held in the Falkland church J
tWe vrotSk, the beginning each
night at'r'WWgy^^Mr. Ffenigan,' of 1
Wilson, k preaching, assisted by the <

Much interest is lining manifested in '

these meetings and attendance hds /

been good in spite of the bad weather. 1

PRESBYTERIAN CHT7BCH \)
,r. :\.Y. 1

Mr. W. A. Hart, of Tarboro, who (

has recently returned from an ex- 3

tended trip in Euje^ will «ee an

address at the Presbyterian church at <

11 o'clock next Sunday morning. Mr. *

Hart has .glynn this address in Roeky7 ]
Mount and other plates and the peo-
plr h&ve !
hearing bis observations^coition*
as he saw them- Mr. "Hart speaks as [
a Christian-nun arid*ri WhbU heti^ §
him will enjoy a rare treat.

i 1
K. WALT^U,.;^
Miss Margret Walter was hostess

to eighteen of her little friepdft-Ust

^S;hen £he.*»
^
Variola James wore pilots'.**' 3

FwlVaSLiro* Wt 11UJ1I 11VU1 V."
¦_

Lewis Washington 'Corwkfed of
Criminal Assault** White

Womw.

Nashville, N. C., DSc. I..Lee
Washington, negtu, kit*: today was
found guilty in Nash county superior
court of a charge of attacking a

white woman and was sentenced to'.;;
die in the eleetric chair oa^ Friday,
December 28. Washington received
the sentence' calmly, and:. without
showof emotion. i > . ;>
The jury which had been hearing

evidence for two days, received the
case today awl returned a verdict 68
minutes later. .. ,

Immediately after sentence was

passed the negro was tajcen to the
state penitentiary-at Kaleigh.'
A detachment of soldiew which had

been on .guard at the court house to--
day returned to their, station at Wil¬
son tonight There was apr demonstra¬
tion of any kind. .

HARVEST DAY MEETING

A most inte.resting meeting <of the
Woman's Missionary society pf the
Methodist church was held on Mon¬
day last when its annual 'Harvest
Day celebration was observed. There
were 27 members present when the
president, Mrs. T. W. Lang, called
the meeting to order in the church.
The devotionai exercises .were led

by Mrs. M. Hortorr, after, which
the. presiding officer; announced that
the, usual interesting literary pro¬
gram would be omitted as there was

much necessary business to .be at¬
tended to.
\ However a splepdid paik on Harvest
Day and its meaning .was given by
Mrs. Lang before she ceiled for re¬

ports from the different committees. .
Forty-four visits to . the , sick and
strangers since last meeting «iere re¬

ported.
Then followed the, y^^^lecHon

Turnage; superintend ioii
$tudy; Mrs. A. H. Joyner; superinten¬
dent social service, Mrs. R. A:fields;
superintendent local work, Mfc. W.
R. Willis; agent "The Voice-,Mrs.
R. 0. Lang. ¦' ;>.¦£.
Three new members were^ven a

cordial welcome at this time,!' Mes-
dames B. B. Slaughter, Wille#d Teel
and Jack Taylor.
After adjournment the socfc&y was

invited to remain for a social period,
during which delightful fnit and
home-made candy were served by
Mesdames J. Loyd Horton and' T. E.
Joyner. .<

FARMVILLE LOSES TWO MOKE.
¦¦ .r

On November 23 Nashville defeat-
id Farmville in a clean, f3sfc, 'hard-
fought game of basket ball on ^Nash¬
ville's court by the score of 3&20.
Lang, who was held scort^ss in

the previous game against Nrthville,
scored four field goals and fo$tr. fouls.
Parker and Shirley contribctid the
Additional eight points. Lovelace, al¬
though put out of the game fir per-
lonal foul, worked with his team-
rnates and passed several times to
Uang, who scored.
ITayldr did not play his usual game,
&obably due to a little excitement
jih the enemy's court.
The team is improving rapidly in

lassing, which is the greatest defect
)f the team at present
Farmville Lions went into game

igainst Mount Pleasant in aforippled
.ondition. One forward out,*|nd on-

y one substitute in reserve. eSeeause^
>f this condition the boys not
»uard their opponents closelyfor fear
»f committing fbuls which aofcomati-
:ally disqualifies any played fcior the
lemainder of the game.
In apttf of .£}re crippled condition

>f the teattt, Wi'd in spite of^ljie fact
hat tire opponents outweighed Farm-
dlle's team 20 pounds to theerttn, our

>- -i'TTL. .
*

qfs weptin to win. Tne g*Jhe was

to closely (contested the sj^tators
end iflayers ^dld not know4fljr sure
vhlihsirie wonmntil the rcjjeiee an-

teunodd- t^e- ieo*e, 19-15, in'favar of
tftmnt Pleasant ^
[ Menht'dRleutftnt players sHte that

ia longest
hey haye ipet this season.t*d they
iafce beaten Nashville. U
:»-nfr* &*., ,

FARMVILLE METHOW8T
&.' <, 7? CHURCljb y.

..
.'

& all ages. &L ky^'flipt "

Epworth League 6:45 p.]fc[ .Mks
SoMie ShiAet, President Shepherd
Smith, Leader of meetta^. *.;


